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I1 esteem it a privilege to meet
with the latter day saints I1 have
visited farmington many timestimetimesandlimesandsandand
I1 can say that as a general thing inin
attending your meetings I1 have felt
much of the peace and blessings
thatflowthat flow from heaven to this people

I1 have no doubt that the majority
of the people called latter day
saints desire really to be saints
were it not for this I1 might feel
partially discouraged the people
whoarehonestwho are honest who are seekimseekingseekimto to
know and to understand the truth
they are the ones who so far as
their faith and good works and
their influence and ability are con-
cerned sustain the kingdom that
god has commenced to establish on
the earth when we consider the
condition of the latter7daylatter day saints
and see howmanyhowmannhow many there are who
seem to have their eyes fixed upon
the things of this world things that
are not lasting but that perish in
the handlhandihandlinginginq and how anxious they
are to obtain them how do you
think I1 feel about it I1 we see many
of the elders of israel desirous of

becoming wealthy and they adoptsadopfettadopti
any course that they tbink4althink yilliyilll
bring them riches which to me is ashsFf
unwiseunwise as anything can be totojseeysaexs6ex
men of wisdom men that seenctoseem to
have an understanding of the worlds
and of the things of god searchingsearhinff
after minerals throughout thesetheser
mountains they traverse thehillsthe aisilpisilhills
and they dig here and there andaddada
keep digging and picking and rollinrollinggr
the rocks from morning till nighti
this chain of mountains liashasilas beenabeenjbeen1
followed from tbthee north to the south i

and its various spurs have been pros
pectedpecked and what do they find to
just enough to allure them and toitorto
finally lead them from the faith and
at last to make them miserable andanh
poor ask the brethren why theytbeyt
do this and the ready reply winbeoinbewill be

Is it not my privilege to find af
gold mine or a silver mine as well
as others V As far as I1 am cogcon-
cerned I1 would say 11 yes certainly
it iais your privilege if you can find
one but do you knowkulow howbow to
find such ha mine I11 no you do not
these treasures that are in the earth


